Full Conference Registration
This year’s conference has an impressive lineup
of breakout sessions, keynote speakers and other
activities that will make it the best conference
ever! If you are interested in learning more about
the 45th NACW Annual Conference and
Empowerment
Summit,
go
to
the
NACW conference website.

You are Invited

The Indiana Commission for Women (ICW), in conjunction with the
National Association of Commissions for Women (NACW), invites
you to attend the Opening Plenary Luncheon during the 45th
NACW Annual Conference and Empowerment Summit.

Opening Plenary Luncheon
Monday, July 20, 2015
12:00PM - 1:30 PM
Featuring Corey Hebert, MD,

Nationally renowned medical broadcast journalist
If you are interested in attending the full
conference (or any one of the conference days),
go to the conference registration webpage. If you
register for the full conference, all meals are
included in the registration fee.

WHERE
Crowne Plaza Downtown
Indianapolis Union Station
123 West Louisiana Street
Indianapolis, IN 46225

Register at:
2015nacwluncheon.eventbrite.com

Dr. Corey Hebert, a practicing physician, and
television and radio talk show host, is one of the
most widely sought after professionals in his fields
of community inspired medicine and motivational
speaking. Dr. Hebert has been featured many
times on national broadcasts including The Oprah
Winfrey Show, The Early Show on CBS, NBC Nightly
News, and Good Morning America. Dr. Hebert has
been dubbed as the expert on healthcare issues by
NBC News (WDSU-TV) where he is also the
Chief Medical Editor and is on air daily. He was also featured in the Spike
Lee feature film, When the Levees Broke. He hosts a weekly radio show on
Cumulus Broadcasting Network, aptly titled, Doctor for the People, a nickname
given to him by the communities which he so readily serves. He currently is
also a contributor to the Discovery Channel show, How Stuff Works and has
a recurring segment on the Dr. Oz show.

Learn more and register at:
2015nacwluncheon.eventbrite.com

